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I |M I* MW— I g helm” u« lire Terente.

"•w». v Hell the people betongirer to the Nation»!
____  D. Hillot <hi« PEni'LE Of AZZ XATIOMS AM ~ iu th, city late last nigflt, hav-
is nowthe possessor of the bev stallion QAXUSBBD XX SOME. j„- traveled by special train from petroit,

maker, » full brother in blood to the -------------- j where they closed » mort «nçeeesful lfog»ge-
u« Maud R, 2.088. Bookmaker » np; Tbe Silts te Holiness—Tens of Tirana- ment on Saturday night. The others will be on__________________ÆsBteiagg BwaMBsaat l^^araggfeagt

Mr. Bmrt wiSmWI. jJ^r.HUI i. .h»»; •"* |ïjdld‘w*C5 “jj!
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how, poeaesetac several oit se , - tod naturally think that these unexpl#oeW{j*^n the Holy Spirit says r8'eMT„^ Hîf-Phji Geonrellh ”itg^ by yBenl*l "tiamtiert, dam. „ every quarter Of tbe globe,
eoopieal power o« iteoeresoenl, and suoh de demend, ape ,,œply made in the interest of w^o hath borne the yoke oftiie Lord i”™”" Yawk.. , ............sTery one is alreLfy looking forward to es-rsraSs&tfw ESE^^SSis

■Sooi-—-,,,-rsttia KSSSSJrS'-.-« =K«”^.£'ïsÏÏîÉ|ï;

ss.“S^ï".X'» SsSSHSwI”^s P^“F€’Æ3Si v/

r rfa'br 2.rtr-t? e£jf£iXiz?*Sz s.Sâ£V^“fv*s £frSI-s:.s,2 *,tjrîéarsŒy

three dejected speotrra» t-Hh* and what they want, why do they not get some «»*> by a vow t" nlhe oducatlon of youti,. ^p^'^^'XhVDrVBiirr, dam by menu valued at 80,000 francs, wbichthe Pope When a younjt man Ira..tudrad en-
trc."~”S“ a. i -sxasa F™;~l-fira,sS's>™2r sus i ssrssa^r8 ^.SSâ

ï 2 MK ïn '3 s S.iE?H5Sr»-ü K^-^;iMîtT„*5; as.- :Æ£. T?Ër^?.
«...tar-w w~a ». *• 2 Z1 KtHSSHr-r&âti i Si,*t:ÆtSs

. . ibedonewith it! If the professionals did not children WPH*‘h”ir 2^S2od talents àe”r$ln- Nellie draÿ, «.m., breeding enknown. • ■-î-w Queen Victoria, Protestent and Rnmish^in- tlieatre. He then became m*"*®*r “n.
Formerly property was not aeseeeed that J_d w^ia not filter, there haps the chBd has wjas good tola l0 NeetKg*. chi.., by Amboy, dam MoUy, by tat,, md rulers alike vying m the expression Theatre, Breslau, on h» wnaM^nt,“S" sms a?r-T,r irsr, is1 ,; & Urs ^s5?tett„,,T^'Sbr..”S2SKm

ss.iïï-Jlïs.n-|T-.~* T« 5î'Ss..,rSm«3T'a?oÆ

urged to heighten, and if any specuUtrw in a biased by precedent and practice, we thomselvea. .^“ÿutî^’wWch ttiey Shooting Star, ch.in,',by jéfferaon i'rlncej.î.» ^ddmies almost without number have been 1 «guets that this well-known
Visas'#^ktarir&.teisKo'sa:^

f. JSS» EstS<EES*ira$sLxesaseæraraiti1» &.ïrHsr».whs* we mean is that hei brought outthe to me itave paid more taxes on. thatL.y.^Uy larger population, ^ ^^tT‘n''"htoh^h^prtvara^du"1^ Hmnpton leadsthe list of vdnuln* p^uJuhTpL^, ^‘’tMOTr^t, val^ the^sniaîiou h

idea, the thorough «pression end reelk» thanirave been .pent on fifty enoh,lote «•' Nor i<lt in numbers only that the Montreal rejjuh tlm^ aenarate 8^1 England for 1887 by m0I**^*fl„6°” eoJe^* £f the tribute, ittinew expeotel wiU esoeed production of grand opera in
*fcich best c<mi ports with the occasion ther„ We get water, but we pay for it extra ; (otee it deficient. Beoent revelation, indwete tees should U ?*?t WffloSn& vifVit *^rtï^irk Cooh^and *30,000,00a-Vote for Defoa and Honest City this season under the title of N
X And thhidea seems to drape ^ that-an «tra; rowera. but that k L.» of sum. Montreal polmenran and detro-1 ^ojno^iah.y^.^^1^ win I ti raSJl^weU^ •vS’0*1'" t Gorarnmenk _________ ' I OperaUmakiug a tour of the U.irad
anmewhat aa foUowe Just now we are ^,<*1*,. Polies protection t Well one of 6iree fewer the better. I uiey may vote lotolUgenily i[„tb£7.1oli?,w.SSÜ; I It to more than lfkaly that the Bard jrtll be XBX f OXXIX1CAL MAXM. | and Canada.
Ta good deal about “Commercial my front bousro hrabronrobbMJ^ bmjgUr.1 T,»^^en^Mr. Ba^ ought to ^m^chlld^mShjlg ^SThi Sg3 I ...r^r^utd^mplr  _______
a” and “Unrestricted Reciproeity.” Bat tw(| within . hundred yard, to tbe lefthave I ~ 0oamUlKmm «i hi. I “p m 2 mcâel men. The îoohaftïî I Uto ai.TerhTWa. before bis Ulnena 1 ■t.*’**»»*» TaekedWl thr eeple-ton tnnsiasn.

.eth.tthi.aoionjndUhkre^ro^,^ U-«commend an agrégat, root Se^d’^fonojh.^SthoUc ehiMrjto^of^lj L^figSLndraïStoSSSbSjmSgoÆ I &0», Jan. l.-Tbe pontifie^ ma» today
,n* b<LX»dX*Un^rJ r ^tTJe Mpm^tunetwoof* themused of about «10,0«>.00C. ^ ^ wto ^graa. toooera Thourahd, M peopl.

enclosed in » to kee„ ngid watch near the door of a lady of I About the most melancholy feature of all became priesu and thff^mu^ hnv^ |^7ô(Uia breed of horses. thronged St. Peter eaquare early in the morn
qnestionaUe reputation in tbe vicinity. Bui this glad New Year U The Mail. Its former ‘"ÿ^LïpU^M Se aeheoto ere children of m« English horse H»!™it.hT??1lt^ec^f1t1,0h( ing awaiting the opening of the cathedral.
X will yon have? No policeman e» I friends are spending time and mou.y^_dw I c^eolir,5fSn,, entrustedto —"Œ £ SS;,lf fllM Bid, tboumrad admi»,on tieketa hMbton
be in two piece, at eeoe, unie» he L^y ju ciroultoioo and iufitoace. Tira Qtol» M^hM^helr^r^ai^TIra r^ ray h ^ >b< dihedral erae peeked. The
» a bird ; and these worthy algtraxil. Lam,* to keep ofl the Gnt gntB, the loy- I ^”2. UyJ,^ roh,ut have ; hence the fonda I Derby winner, and I Pope entered el 8.80 in, followed by
straggling to uphold the standard of morality, fthsts regard it as • renegade to the Umpire, eater In tiielr banda generally poorer oS^idïna^ex^îS“ytêntiblnriStto^vîlr the cardinals In procession. His Holiness 
conld not, atone and the same time, attend to [ end The London Advertiser declares that J As the protestants, they arsliSSIged to make I looks of Servla, by^ê^doo ôutofipratrle W1S remised with loud and long oontinued

iazaïït-*bs,ï- fer^aŒssaïSa

the constantly ill-kept state of many ot our . tempenoce man. Brother ^ro ro S^uy exemnlroof t^Mlng^emj jriS^AS 1 °* “>? ceremon“^whiehh. raid^wa. the beet
ffr.wpy.iJ» ’*a:-?~£2Zb?«rf»'Wv,.^»S£"£.» sS^s-sasssvSOTd^hffi^'swissKa^ffmS^ïirânsëa»» 
iïS52r«Su t StÏS.£r2?5a~SSl iBffKirSg^SSaa ifes^&'SSFSiMZsîa ïiSSsELKtSfeaSS ^ywre'jragfTitt.'aa aSSSETa'“Î3I2L

SÜHsp=-*"2 SRSSBfê tœ§SÏ=? ÈêS^^^pâSSSSS

feSrÆ^-=s &3Ssa&SSÆiseawiSSS& —aH^HES»l2c gffigSS,

to-ina ■ ». -» - • -• .rsrasir.rfs-. SSSSSœâtt lES

sESSSEâsï^ âi^SaBs^SS^^pP -susol!s SS«lfe«SStt©
«^^«rifSrapupro were Æ ^^etomlenMMa».^ 1*** JK5ÎXŒ P^Sp^ÇÎ
"tTû «gdkffnto «j^to a^Protoeto^t Jg^bm ^^^-VtomSdtiiSuidiîr** b* Bautoiot*, AnTv-Tbe celebration of tbe ShtotroT ^kasome of whiob bave been gpwsa» A BQ ex MA.

laissaWiramT™- “* PHiMMbenîtJ^L-ThtpoMe.Odd» ^f3S5b”*6ài»”to

Æ^l^SSpSSk&d feS'otoÏÏV & S^»tlmravm. °“ ’jffl'X “S «• tôt «de gS'S^vSwE J«5

rilrSl %êÿ.reraught better, or rather they gros* she Bramer- " ^^eTTt^^ie îh^ee ta rtraevm- «fin” to-morrow nght eirf JQuton M Bheüa oommiiW
woi^d not think of doing such things. _ I . n gmith succeeds Mr. Stearns aa 1, VsSe for Defoe and Honest City Goes»- on Wednesday bight Y te R. W. Brittle, tbe well-knoj
Wnt^Cathollo c^rol^j.re D^ c.rai^ Ch^e «• ^ ^ ^ Un»--Veto lor DefoeMdMo.ratoU.iiy uo era Cj^ Government, ^ mÎTl. cue of U,e Slderm»nlc o»J

^SSSSS'a^tes?6- - -"“baysfÆâs
t j ,.t.“ miaaæagS“-',,>-1 I nSgrrg 1

New Ye«. “ffiStatla Mrahl^ “* *"* *PpU*ttP“ *” Wgr Mr. etoMH .pproee «TiT—ey. ^WMïïuEï^Wc
SL MichatVs Palaoefbeo. Suvfi- The most prominent apullamU for poeltlona RUtor World: Ymt informant who state» g1^ it [rah and vigrs-oXn3wntirely free ra»“r8^ </

' JT e, J Ottgx’3 en the International , Aeepctotlon, etoff of | ^ ^ Rmarate Scbodt ejection» are being | [^^Tthat melodramatic bomlras* wWWj»nj Andrew’s Camp. No. S. SjO.S
Z1YJU.XXIME IX «T. **?*•*’»■ «mniraesrecurry. Oollbra, BnMto,Hemtomid ^ JoW, to m.staken. Of „dly eharscterim produoPoM «?lŒ„ „mcor.: A. CoskbU

Meeting #f leparate BeBiral T»8f»toe* •* At. p|rector Macpheraon la erre"^a'L*5K.' the fiTe °*w “"didâtee I am the °“ly the^^indto of^mobaWit^ and holds thej^j'lsAn». Fin.
Hary’s PresbyieryA I «enelye program ht emnrodonw^thehotot. who has been for any length of tune engaged of'tbetodmuc» with unflag-1 k. McKay,

There are 294 Separate School supporter, in ro tira Toeosto gronnd. ^ N.tiotral movement. I do not ^“^^tere». Alexander Fairf«. the Unli figyfcJSrgM*;
StGroX Ward and Mr. T. UAVmxmm, fight <m «mb grounda M, r™ foroppto- S0"fd,„ Giant, mmrie, Ed,.l Gray whom he bearer. W.R^Uldcl. b«u»r Guar
and Mr. D. P. Cahill are hard alUork eas- flX betw^ Joe R^geand ing the piraerotrapeerontotoee of St. Grorae's ftraftorotra» ar“", goid mine. cu7r~AO*onM THE IV
v seeing foe their veto, as trnlrtoe. Mr VllUa^ll v‘for the Werd ero briegyn. fellow.: F^liourmed by Tromewhat conventional %UAt AVMmmxm
Miohrol MoCurdy, who wae alrotnom. toted .hln waearranged oTl^sbura. Whfie . trustee he eetively canvaswd the ^^Whü move, to STappearance that her nh„)ee Slngb le preparing tote
for the position, ha. gracefully retirU ^ Tira rfo^hïJbT^takid oftAnd the meniwere Board for the position of nrohitect, alleging « h'aBb*^ and wiffroHMlaTiSto.
sidee are confident. Bev. Father] Gavto is on the ^ound ready to go to wo^ when an hu gronod« for doing so that he was a poor lee,e be. lmebeud “"t e<Ï^K^ JJrtcea ,22 wrok w”r! k>«.
doing yooman’e work for Mr.CshM, 4-thwbon. M*t«h*fo9t. nuH «he bed fmVhnTSi SSkta to ltK.Sd“SX and Sm“ Wd I "5LÏÏX^a«, Ptow
he won prominently identified m tàie font* I jX)Uja to-morrow is the median* et wwWewHj ttea ^ tLsmmI era ma so mmixirted_Vote for Defoe Mid Honest City J g01§ the giives ot Senator how
SU.r sTwreus “ÏTÊS aSa&&!?5«î<s«SS-teSS5B?S3»3ft?®SS ssss? ÜL^T V»«w^tt

Leatrue. Vicar-General Rooney of Sj,There will be forty-five game# in the cauH ^hey would not hear of such » thing. M MarVky** Mew Ploy» boycotted poople.
Parish i. on the othwhandboo^mg Mr. ^ament, each of 4M potntsfrom roratch ^ ^ idea. Af the present moment lii. X»" Xm , IW «ma- T MH#», k » W
Hennesay for ele^on. The Virar-Oreneral | R R Bear», the toatoe .tfJÎ! principal supporter, and the only men who M^JweM tiraed U^,3eturder m“rt|Siiho*hMgue recelcæ=ï5tie'5.™?2:iti aœ^sSfysssîa g»jaa-ïgïfg £r »

‘'^T8a=r%rtt:^a SaTl^T^issnsts fss-Æ^œf1kiw ES-ISr«ï«S«. N«run, M gf-'p^hck" tZlT.'ùfr ^lwHT d—Ml=^'Vf»^.aroo.Mr.^ " ^ j ^ fSSjSfiïZSSi'

to elect their candidate. ^ The Wanderer»' Simwahoe anb will meet at activity of our teachers, coupled with the an- „„d wa. rrlt><u' ®xPr_X win worxod ouL admittM .be/’Ëaia^agSaa!^ v-ææ- sx-.^‘^ sa [ rjagi$£ TFjpzrz -B SSsjiS

«ss rriSs gsa ‘^sasas.a» Bÿ, %-« ^ gga.«rsaagfa ^a^^tasssaws S-irsssfl

friends were, to put it mildly completely jB famous toboggan *V?}•»- SSftohw? Jubilee^are simply meant to dietrad attention l SjjSîurTOtw,* se fnmfltar to MrMuirhj^f voyage,knroked on? by thei eltagM • ‘"demnat^, flrinrdsy “^^waA^M^tobog; ^XSioSit^ Mue. r^S’MTbtoïïlîh.In^rira Th.'prfm. MlnWr
of the archbishop. It wasar , °PP°.S‘™“ f^dince The slide le about 40.000 feet In DaStn P. CaHIU. 5raroetto dtorttirae either ef then., smera^ u fork» General U

cssfsaUBa:safcaïa w» :,_________ts^Sf^MESboxt sKsasrg'v »w?3 Jfffigsgg @iJÎSSaxSSS,SÎB2 rawvgT.aà» ». » [ Z2£VXl!? ItXiir.
^s-st M.ry’. -2Z%»«—5 •szzttsx.c*»* ». [""’•j.-'.s'a.'s ssMssxsi BsaraY

A rSSsCT» STaa.'ftwa-i» » ^4;c.rsxTLlSSSSSSTii"'
sas.feft8<fiSS~S^^> safgwSggt&r agjfjBgt^gj&ae Lts F*aMasgg" jasur,

rLJ'rZJi tofoto no objeetione against Mr.llwhe Draught ClnbonThnraday night Mr. jLlnMp^^gjlyM ZStJ?Th, mJSSUr^«3TmwImISLm

ïXÜTj.MSUi-prife;:::: &=::::
%s&iJfafSrafaSs«kr-j! gê?KX^:r">L^F^ 

fetfjqUSS«5 it^\tS^jaaSSf>:sm.^MsiSar

Mbl brought loxxm. Jmn 1-Mail Mvima from China worthy " ""V. J. How».
Vote for Dafoe and Honest OttyUgeenun thg a powder maga*lneeontoinin*d0,«)0 ^ ____ _ -..a^T BoUoraWs STbuZisIi language 1»

kUrarau. of powder exploded to Amoy on ÏÏ&ZÏÏ& ttoST^ a botosra KU^toTSttoto oouutry.
N<»Ü2Uoi.mlmmento<fan«gii . Afonrtk of ~ee* „Bualn-. trouble,

g3h.'gÿssi,-a^ïïss:’“ ih—
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THEY quit won K «fa»" 

xue mxaoimo cvxr*-Mr.

i down.
There Is Ullle insane In tira ^

He let nt Part Htrhwe**- 
loMpnaf BtoWlaX** ** f# 
and ray fer Marti

PHiLADKi-ruiA, Deo. 31.—Th 
by the local aieemWira of 1 
Labor last night, indorsing U 
Reading convention for » 6°‘ 
Beading Railroad employes, did 
ly afiect the bueinera of the R«ac 
loAay. The men Aid not quit sr- 
alacrity which tbe leederseutieip 
many case* they refused point Wet 
preferring to renounce aUegtew 
Knights of Labor. The meet i 
stance of obedience to the ”<1”” ' 
wae ut the fnaght depot i 
strtrb wharf, where several 
freight handlers end Uboreni r 
morning to continua work. JW 
of thiehoga force <W»yod bnemew 
but in tbe course of a few hours tl 
had gathered » large number o 
men from vaHeue pointa and pto 
service, and the week of fowling» 
mg the freighs oi th# depot wo» 
with. Tbe bloclmd» was «V.U files 
the officials reported everything 
satisfactorily. .

All we* quiet to Port 10<*» 
strike eon tin nod wrtfc unabate* n 
the men of IxxsH As»mUy b2* 
earned, but the Beading Comps 
Richmond seems to be fast appro*

îSK.ts.’StiK'd'ss

i trying to crawl out Ma 

.ave no use for dignity. Odd

lung, but I do not see t 
m ce for a pennyworth u.

most

» •
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. Influence
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Solicited for

•iMgg

«toy will Wet Strikethe chief increase. The1
•Reading, Jan. L—Tonlay * 

meeting of repreeenfcafcivos *w® * 
of Labor assemblies in this city, 
bership consists of Reading Rallroi 
was bold here The situation war 
discussed, and it was given out 
ment of the employee that trade 
stances weald toeyt strike be“UF 
eidered it impobtra and f» the » 
would not Ulp aloe* the cause u!

f
AS MAYOR FOR 1888-

Ctoawberlala’s Leadina Mem 
It have been expected from the repo- 
the' man, Mr. Chamberlain]» speech 
r night was running over with ideas. 
It we invite attention to what appeau 
ran his leading idea of aU, on this

Ï
Asu

M

and strike oa the Reeding Railroad.

"'«SsStoAi
_Vote for Defoe and Honest C
men

I '* reel I Ion tor an ââfdk
PMI8BÜBO, Jan. L—A 

j tenting the freight empkyesOftl 
rania Company met General Mas 
win ytoterfay afternoon and pro» 
mind for J" advsmto
overtime.. The «mmittoewto*
saivnd and infomed ttrat the peh
be considered and atotoWW/ti
few data-VAto forDefc# and I 
Government i

tub moxtmeal detec:

"•KSSZ2ÏSÆ:
Montreal, Dec. SL—The prie* FEh^N»«l.-Bure.u Grand Tn 

ease wete uauenally intonating t 
.. m.rlriks HeslM.1 condaetor. I At the opening 0< the Jraqnete l
^b* tWe k tlra Musical Conductor. Mr. judge gave notifie to die fipto 

IL™ .; Af^kl.ntmra. and When fence that, as tbe pnv

f
/

I ,s^3SKÜÎia.--*»
d outside. Moet startling of aU points to 
scheme, the Mother Country of both i# to 

vde conspicuous by her exclusion. The 
.■side which is expected to do suoh great 

kings for the two American partie» interested, 
is to be* sternly denied to Great BriUin. Now. 
Mr Chamberlain stated with much force *h»t 
such restricted reciprocity *s this WJ» *“ 
short of fulfilling tbe destiny of the Anglo- 
Saxon raoe. The future of the race would be 
“cabined, cribbed, confined.” and would 

er be what he hopes it wiU be yet. Look-

/

/z
«* . :V

«=HH«S
his greatest of all possible Greater Britoine 

'-met include, not merely the Mother Country 
her colonies still remaining, but also the 

nie» that are such no longer, hot have 
n s separate national existence tor 
■as. The so-called “unrestricted 
ity” which some lieople are in such 
r he bold» to be entirely too limited C which they

gjgBBa'iai.tgrrr aSi'c »-3®BkSS5s «S2£1Sff. I • w ”"•«!„* .sraw.ügjfe z£.
there wars 80,000 persons to 
he Pope prayed for a too*
» chavel and then received

J

worthy of the big 
«stow upon it. 
re not to suppose that he mm template» 
y realisation of entire Free Trade, not

i

XT ‘̂Xi*”to improve P-Wto*»!^ XTrf JS3^&*5 
Xh they pnrehraed in ^ouraktris- He j
awl “rover heard of eoeh » tting^ trBarffafitoErpgtx - -to-W* » 1!^.
not three months after that plane of an the next eletokme. -----
alderman'»- property were^pubhsbed in the The Hamilton Spectator point# onttotoBw

Coundl as to where roads should run through for the hibulists, as ita complement,
it, th, owner taking part The front-the jFree Trade, would let liquors in free and 
centre—the older portions of the city might ehea_iy while tbe total abstainer would have

handsome and to healthy a» tira I *"”*’ ■ ‘ »- ----------|
outskirts; their owners pey _____ „ _
not get it; their money is earned elsewhere, ] D^oon don’t mean it 
and their property left in a condition which l athing for more than » few days to a time 
can only be described as shameful / and will drop direct taxation te ran after thé

Daring the last two yean, our attention has n<Jx6 new fsd that presents itself. Within the' 
been directed, instead of making good streets |ut three months The Globe hu ad 

liquor-selling and social everything imaginable! including 
» of worthy ci tl tens-have Tree Trade, revenue I

WâMMmthe
Kg all other branches of the raoe. 
ra laritos to twin iu ht» mind's rjn 

,ug like what John Bright suggested 
,g ago, when, in a letter to oonneotioo 
ie visit of the British Pesos Depute* 
o the United State», he raid that 
i and Americans, although they were 
ationa, should hold themselves as one 

What ahane precisely this Urge 
take neither Mr. Bright nor Mr. 
iT'haa yet ventured to say. But 
a* 411 events, gives it plainly to be 
l/titt the alleged “unrestricted 

ooityf now talked of ii distinctly 
itod to defeat rather than to promote 

nr nutty which be Invitee ns all to 
■d to,

I fxncy him going further, and 
cutting commercial connection 
.in and Canada does not seem a 
raids the grand result which 
dr. Bright both evidently have 

■itHb in some shape or otter, 
ir colonies, end the United 

■. having common interests 
language. We think W» 
onsidering. that the two 

V named have eubv 
.agin view. Where 

Mere from oar Commercial

itself of ati I-for the t*

if t

r uvwvvMj--------j.to help make up the loss to tbe national
for it. They do trBft8ury by p^ing direct taxes. But of course

dangers to 
crolestants
CaTh^lcV”l"ren lnJhelr sohoola f ^ I nineteen head In 254 raoea, win»!

b^tiss^î« rwMi^ra^jCroased. aionee. are thrown to torjgtoto; Wahog^ raoonT^with

be kept as
• to

He never
iter.
stood

vocatwl 
Handy 

tariff, tl/ie
or good rawer», to -----.... ----------- -----
evils. Large numbers of worthy eitixens.have G#omei<m, Free Trade, 
endeavored to decrease both. But surely to prohibitory American tariff
decrease the number of bars can dp but bfctte tsxsyoûe ^___
to diminish drinking. Suppose two m » | 
locality, and one is dosed. The other then 
needs a bar twice a* larga It may he thought 
that it decreases the number ot pMoee whew 
people can lounge and drink; but practice 

to indicate little benefit.
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Donations to the «Iris'

The lady managers of the Girls’ B/ome 
acknowledge donations towards the ohildjjWs 
Christmas from Mrs. Woolbridge, Mrs. W-lh 
Beatty, Mrt. Lobb, Mre. Jafiquee, Mrs. Thoc 
Thompson, Mre. W. B. Hamilton, MrsJDr. 
Bumtt, Mrs. Bigelow, Mrs. Blain, V™. 
Munro, Mira Wardrop, Mre. John Leys,e SSThjSafWx aS'J 
!si"!iS«S tr
James Garru there, Mre. O. B. Kuasel, Mrs. 
E. Baldwin, Mre. Galt, Dr. Trent Mr.Dwight, 
Mira Huret, Mist Bib* J._W. Lang * <**• 
Smith & Keighley, Mre. Bltton.^ Mre» B. J. 
Walker. Mre. O. R. Matdclem, Mre. Smart, 
Mre. F. Walker, R. t J. Watson, Robert H. 
Baldwin, Mrs. Jeukiiw, Mn CareweU, Mrs. 
Coleman, Lloyd Bros., Mm Schmidt, Christie, 
Brown A Oa, Ml» Sheehan, Mm Briggs, Mm 
Board, Mm Kirkpatnok, Mr. Hulderneos, 
Misses Carty, Mr. George Merritt, Mm Mo- 
Lean Howard, Mrs. Griffin, Mm Denison, 
dTj. T. W. horn Mi» Harris. Mr. Dunbra

isk’awk'vr&s-e&siïBî
Jennie Smith, V. G Allan, Mm Careen, Mr 
G. Sears, New York.—Vote for Defoe and 
Honest City Government. a

vronld ■
Li, » weU-ptoromeed 
often four timss the drinknijf is done 
which occur» in another. Whet ad
vantage, then, in making two-tbirde of 
them well patronised, end Closing the others?

rather likely to increase

• e»

M is “down” on their pro- It would appear 
. of Kitglvyd And it would drinking, since it tends to convert many m- 

__^1S to learn, farther, that he ie foriorly equipped bare into well arranged and 
^tn^idroon the Imperial Fedoratiomsta, handsome ones, tbnf making,them morere- 

beeauraof their exclusion of tbe United State* pauble resorM. If tbe saU *»»» prohibited. 
At all events it ie dear thaw the unrestricted that is another matter. Bat this redaction of 
recioroeitv now in question ie something of linens» teems merely an effort to make the 
too email a pattern to meet with his approval, fortune of a hundred tavern-keepers. .

-5EEÊËU rpBEHE
__ _ W. fodieve it is not in so for as in this direction. You wiy find streets, well

JLX Zdo^on » . platform by bu.lt and bandrome one, too, m Chicago, 
^Plto ,to formal adoption a. a pia« y and other American cities, where in

er party is concerned, and we know many Havliffht in one hour, you will be aware®5§sk53£ ïsrînséSSHrt
vïïïï °srir ssfizv*0®**’ ,2a •„ _Lj.L nr «iter direction u* which to mov^ some—£Tfc 5,n^r rSrjr^Th

222?,« 2 i«~» -i»
’*,2221 lïl—»»-f ^ou»d would a'ppear from hi. a Toronto orusad. » that flowing from over- 

^rotZbrott^ntrodnoed h»t. to be rich, which .th.murad much
< dXJtoXk “wth alftTpa^f with Mr. Howland*.

’ TK g^ no’Jnvénrio^e efforts, aU of which hev. hero «rnret rod

E-HHhfJE.*: 
HHBH issrosTst^t

Withrot iMppmg to di«o« preUe. too heavily ou the large cities, which
that it is-rether ,u,n)Iy mo,t of tbe men. Tira building cer

tainly should be erected, but at the general, 
not the local expense. Nothing wa. more 
comical than to hear many wiseacres *ay, “Oh, 
let the oity give it; encourage tbe vdnuteersl " 
Surely, half a thought would have to d that 
tbe volonté»re pay a good share of city taxes; 
that all city taxation affects them directly, 
and that we were thus actually being asked to 
encourage the volunteers I» making them pay 

drill shed. The Island 
most valuable work, 

oould

i

Hems frees Felice Pads.
Emma Young of 197 Rich mood-a tree! west 

it under arrest charged with stealing a watch 
from Thus. Diswtte, Queen and Simooe street», 
by whom «be was employed to a servant,

W. C. Cârleton, a steamfitter, wae arrested 
on Saturday night for the larceny of two 
travelling bags firom Kings’ lodging house.

"Se8

James Brvmagen of 23 Mitch ell-avenue 
was arrested yesterday morning a. a 
participant m tira Norway row, in which 
Woods the hotelkeeper wae badly punished.

David Hickey of 710 Queen-street west 
Stills a baby's chair from tbe store of Mosra 
Wood, Queen-street and Euelid-avrone. P. C. 
Blackwell gave chase and succeeded in arrest
ing Hiekev.—Vote for Defoe and Honest City 
Government.

"Ministers Who French PelMI**
Ministers who use their pulpits to advocate 

and advance the reuse of any candidate for 
political or municipal offices, received a severe 
rebuke last night from Rev. D. J. Maodon- 
nell in St. Andrew's Church. Ihe text was 
taken from Ephesians v.. IS, 16, U. the verses 
being St. Paul’s advice to the Ephesians to 
walk warily and to he filled with the Holy 
Ghoati Mr. Macdonnell held that it was not 
In accord with Holy Writ for a minister to use 
the church or pulpit to further the cause of 
party or candidates-Vets foriDefoe and Hon 

City Government.
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Net profits........\
In November, 

236.61, and from
wasapofitofS

y
.......... ,.« 6U.0W S3 *8.14Mie«8
IB SO the net profits were 8448,- 
iXn 1 to Nov. 30, 1886, there 
WZ3.34L17.' The gain in ne/ 

Period last, year is, H»erj6 
and fram Jaw compared with the last yejC 

of 8882.880.69. Tberefrn

for their own 
preservation, too, a 
though a ranch better one 
have been done for half the money, should con 
aidering tbe immense revenu» the general Gov- 
eminent draw, from the per* of Toronto, and 
that all harbors are in their care, have been 
entirely defrayed by them as well. The great 

for the Don improvement, too,

Ferrai» of raÇenUry MMta to. «re»er p«^^ 
whoseitimetorewdst *• ?g!E'ISJSito’weïKa 1»; peases1 to Nov. 30, as compared with tl 
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